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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND GOOD ROADS.
The season of Good Cheer-that gladsome time when we discard
rhe artificial and feel and act as human beings should toward one
another--is once more at hand. It is the spirit of Christmas that
for countless generations has been spreading slowly over the earth,
building the foundations of a better civilization.
Transportation ever has been its helper as the Ideals of Good
Will of nearly twenty centuries ago have been ~rried onward
across new frontiers to the ends of the earth.
This is the season when Ignorance, Hate, Prejudice, Provincialism are forced into the backg-rouJl(1 by the warm glow of the light
of our better selves. The spirit of Christmas for a brief time, at
least, dominates over its age-old antagonists. They were the ene·
mies of the Great Teacher el'en as they arc still the forces that
thwart progress in our day.
Nothing has been 01 greater force through the ages in breaking
down these barriers than improved means of transportation. And,
today, transportation for the great mass of the people is interpreted in terms of better highways. ~o, when we build good
roads, we are not merely earning our daily bread, we are providing
means for a more widespread advance of the Spirit of Good Will.
This is an opportunity of sen'ice that comes to those who serve
all the People in a worthy effort. Let us appreciate it and resolve
to be honest and efficient; to make the Highway Department the
Olltstanding' service which the government of California renders
its citizens; let us carry the spirit of Christmas through the year.
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employee of the highway commission has a direct
interest in the improvement of 't c highway organization's methods and results, both engineering and clerical. off.ce
and field. To that end, the State Highway Engineer invites
constructive criticism or suggestions from every employee.
Ideas as to the more economical and efficient handling 01
.lour job, or sugge5tions for elimination of waste will be
welcomed, Criticism is also desired irom persous ontside the
organIzation, who are ill a position to give facts.
SClld only signed communicatlons addressed as follows:
California Highways, P. O. Box 1103, Sacramento, Cal.
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EXPERIENCE OF RECENT YEARS CRYSTALLIZED IN RECOMMENDATIONS

R

ECORDING the accomplishments of the last two years in the administration of the State highway system,
the California Highway Commission and State Highway Engineer have filed with the Governor, as required

by law, their repurt~ fIJI' the biennium ending June 30, J926. The reports with the various appendices cover in thorough detail the work and investigations of the departmen t. The experience of recent years, during which important
changes have been made in highway procedure and standards of construction, have been crystallized in recommendations for needed legislation and future pOlicies. The reports are as follows:

HEPORT OF CALIFORNIA H1GHWAY COMMISSION
ONSTRUCTION '~iORK, in comparison with past bIennial
periods, has beel) limited " " * 011 accOunt of hiCk of
\leW construction funds_ The three bond issues had been previously
expended except a bal:ll1ce of $3,000.000 and our 0111)' other available fllnd was federal aid, approximating $2,500,000 per annum.

C

New Construction.
In the matter of new constructioll, we have maintained a policy
of confining the work to extensions of improvement onitllerstate
alld /Ha;n line highways, to the greatest possible extent,
This report will show that quite material progress has been
made ill that direction. Marked improvement is noted in our
records and by the motorist, Oil the Redwood highway, the Pacific
hi!(hwa~-, the Truckee highway, the San Diego-Yuma high way,
Needles to Barstow, Mecca to Blythe ancl the Coast rotlle ill the
southern part of the state.
A project of considerable imporlance, undertaken during this
biennium, is the Bay Shore highway from San Francisco to San
Jose. The funds thus far expended, practically $500,000, have been
supplied entirely by the city and county of San Francisco.
We regard the completion of the all-year road from Merced to
the Yosemite Valley as of primary importance to the state, This
project i~ all outstanding example of the effectiveness of convict
labor.
Reconstruction.
Onr program for reconstructio!1 and maintenance has been
aggressive
Tn the uCO/l.sj'ructinJl pr(\~ralll. t e recommendations of State
Highway Engineer R. M. Morton have been b<!sect "pOll tramc
congestion and condition of p"vemeilt, and we believe the best
interests of the stale as a whole have been conserved.
In conformity with the established policy, reconstruction work
has been confined as nearly as possible to main line highways, such
policy being' justified b)' constantly increasing traffic. Rccon~truc
tioe expenclilnres for the biennium, including overhead, total

$10,956,888.18.

~. REPORT OF THE STATE HIGH'rVAY

ENGINEER

THE biennial period from July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1926, has
been characterized by stt2.dy and systematic progress in all
pluses of state highway acti",ilie~.

New Laws,
An event of major importance was the enactnJellt by the 1925
legislature of a measure sponsored by the Highway Commission,
which clarified many situations of legal ambiguity in previous
measures concerning the state highway work. Provisions which
simplify the condemnation of lanel required for rights of way, and
creating the Highway Commission's rig-ht to acquire additional
parallel right of way for tht: preservation .of timber were included.
in the new law. Another important feature makes it mandalory
upon the part of the state, \lpOn request 0 f the trustees 0 f any
city having less than 2500 population, to take over and maintain
connecting streets through the municipality.
Probably the most important feature of this act is the one under
which the Highway Commission is directt:<l to undertake maintenance 011 all traversable state highways, whether constructed or
IlIlconst ructed.
Revenues and Expenditures.

TI,e revenue from the g:as tax anc moWr ~'ehic1e [icense measures
passe~i at Ihe 1923 s~s~ioll of the legislature, has been sufficient t~

,p~rll1l[ a healthy actIvIty 011 t Je part.

oi the highway organization.
II.le ~etal!s of revellues and expellcliillres for each fiscal vear of
thiS b,ennlllm are shown in the following 'able:
-

1~I!VENUES

JULY I. 1924. TO JUNE 30, 1926July I, 1924.

nonu

issues
___
vehicle licens~ fee~L
Ga.s l:l.x (\r>podionmenL __ •
federal ~i(1
_
Contl'ibtltion~
_
~rOlur

Three

rtMQ\1nt

Tot~ll

for

biennium"
[tm(n.1nt

$3.181.500 00
.1,079,6_~8 26
6.354,611 72
3,.171,711 00
495,9.15 09

$3."32,610 j~
7.502,264 H
3,28i,06i 8.1
375.733 09

$3.181.500 00
6.512.268 84
1.1,856.875 86
6,658,778 83
Ri'J.66838

$16.J83,416 07

$14,597,675 64

$.11,081.091 7\

_------.:._--~~-----.:~::::::.....::

TOlals

r:;XPEl\'DlTURES JU"y
Ove.-head __ .

j\·r ain f en:l.llCf',

R(:(.on:stnl~t:iQn
N e\\' CQI):5tl'l~ct[on

Tol" 1<

1, :924,

TO JUNE 30, 1926-

Jtlly ], 192J.
Tolo] fol'
July 1,192"
to JlIlle 30. 1925 to JUlle 30. ] 926
bicnnit;l'.
_ $(.542,609 75
$1,409.928 40
52,952.538 15
_
3,710.598 J9
8,189,335 39
4.478,737 20
. ~
'1.00S,O-15 32
5.i89.4.10 23
9.797,475 5.\
_
6.518,622 M
J,367.L13 j 1
10.885.756 \9

Maintenance.
Most satisfactory progress has heen made in mainten:ll1ce. Under
authority of the law enacted toy the 1925 legislature, the commiss;on was enabled to take over for maintena Ice ,.pproximately 1200
additional miles of roads leg-alb' in the system but never having had

TlIll' 1. 192-.
to Jnne 3D. 1926,

1"0 Jun~ 30. 1925.
.... mo\\nt

__

_~

--...:.-

.

$15,779,873 94

....:.....:._---.:.....~:..:..:..:..::~..:.....:...:..

$16,045,229 34

(Continued on page
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state service. A year's program of this additional service has
resulted in a marked improvement in the traversable condition of
these roads and has very considerably curtailed the pressure on
the commission for more costly improvements.'
System of Construction.
It has becn the aim of the commission to establish a system of
construction in accordance with the highest standards of engineering practice. Our research department has carried all investigations and compiled data which will have the effect of greatly prolonging the Ilseful liLe of all types of pavement used by the slate.
The commi~sion has a just pride in the beneficial results of the
In vestigations 0 f this (Iepartmellt.
Convict Labor.
In 0\11' report of 1924 reference was made to convict labor,
During the past bieuni\1ln this labor has been employed in various
localities.
The employment of convicts on slate highway work is justifiable
f rom every viewpoint. The cost 0 ( construction is at least no
more. than by contract and thc slate is relieved of the cost of maintaining a large number of men in prison, as they support themselves in camp. The state is also relieved in many installces of
caring for minor children o[ prisoners, as the law provides that a
portion of the convict's earning's shall be used for the support of
dependents. One of lhe greatest benefits of the system is to the
prisoner himself. It takes him away from prison environment
and makes him self-supporting, thereby restoring his self-respect.
At lhe end of his term it sends him out into tbe world hardened to
loil, and with sufficient funds to support himself tllIt;1 he can place
himsel f in some useful employment.

more important. At the presenl tinle there exists in one county
alone a vital need for the conslruction of bridges which will cost
$750,000, an amount far beyond the /inancial ability of the COllnty
in question.
Grade Separations,
Scores of lives are forfeited and hundrecls of accidents are being'
recorded every year at grade crossings. The only remedy for thi~
greatest hazard of motor v,.hicle transportation is in separating
the higbway and railway grades. The State Highway Engineer
has estimated tbe cost, and reports that it will involve the sum of
approximate1r $10,000,000 as the state's sbare.
Here again, 110
fund seems available to meet the universal demand for this class
of construction.

WE THEREFORE RECOMMEND A BOND ISSUE OF
$25,000,000 TO BE MADE AV ArLABLE OVER A PERIOD
OF YEARS. AT AN ANNUAL RATE SUFFICIENT TO
PERMIT RAPlD ·PROGRESS IN CORRECTING THE
EXISTING SITUATION, AS RELATES TO BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION AND GRADE SEPARATIONS.
Other states are faced with and meeting the problelll of gr;l(\('
separatiO)ls. New York recently passed a bond issue of $300.000,000
f or the purpose. Of this sum $15,000,000 is allocilted as the state·~
share. Of rhe remainder, the counties or localities and the railro~ds will be afforrled long ternl loan on a di"isioll of $75.000,000
to the counties and $150.000,000 to the railroads.

IN THIS .CONNECTION WE RECOMMEND THE
ENACTMENT OF A LAW PROVIDING AN ANNUAL
APPROPRIATION FROM THE GENERAL FUND, NOT
LESS THAN $1,800,000, FOR THE ENLARGEMENT OF
PRISON LABOR OPERATIONS,
This amounti;; the estimate (If the cost 10 maintai" 1000 convicts
highway construction. Such an appropriation would realty cost
the state little, as a ~ubslalltjal saving in mainlenance cost of
state prisons would be effected.
An enlarged j>rog-ram of prison camp work will result in thc
moulltaillous and recreation31 areas being' provided with adequate
highways many years in advance o[ what would be p(\,~ible withont
convict road building assistance.

011

Bridges and Grade Separations.
A problem 0 f pressing importance is presented by tile urgent
ueed of construction of many major bridges on the highway ~ystem
and the intolerable grade crossing· situation.
The State Highway Engineer, a fter careful analysis, estimates
that it will cost fully $15,000,000 to provide suitable hridge structure" 011 the present highway system, of proper strength and width
to care for the pl'eSEnt and a reasonable inl'fease iri traffic. No such
sum of money seems available during the period construction o[
these structures will become actual necessities, ann some plan of
finance, therefore. should be devised to meet the ~ituatioll.
During the earlier period of highway construction it was the
policy for counties to meet the cost of bridge cOBstruction, but
with the present type of bridges, made necessary by expanded
traffic. it has become an impossibility for most of the counties to
finance their building. Considering the fact that many of the
larger and more expensive bridges are located in counties of small
assessable property valuation, our recommendation becomes the

A pri;ion rO(=l(\ camp in t.he nWlIntall)$ ;1\ La.ke County.
high", ay.

Tahoe~Ulc.hlh SlCll't;;

Tn connection herewith we refer to the report of the Highway
Advisory Committee. of 1925. in which is incorporated a like recommendation. This committee reported a fter a thorough invest igat ion of the subject.
Protection of Highways.
\Ve "eaffirm our statement made in the 1924 biellllial report lhat
police protection be given the highways. Overloaeling of truch allcl
excess of speed is a menace to both life of persons and lastillg
quality of pavements. The law providing a state police should be
adequately fortified to the end that officials can exercise their
authority without personal loss as is now the case. An amendment
to the law is recomnlencllxl to make th is possible,
Payments to Counties.
[t has beCO'lle apparent that a number of counties with lillIe
assessable property anti small automobile registration are badly
handicapped III providing funds for the care of county roads wbich
connect with the state highway system.
II many ill~tances these roads are used and worn out more by
automohile owners from the center~ of population III ,·iSll;llg·
recreationa are.1S than hy the residents of the counties.
Counties now partiCipate with the state in an equal clj\'i~ioll of
the motor vehicle license fees and gas lax receipts in proportion

Foul'
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to the number of automobiles registered in the county. In a few
instances the amount so returned is nominal and can be used to
lillie rlctvanta~e for permanent improvement.

RESULTS OF OILING BRING DElVIAND
FOR NIORE

AFTER FULL CONSIDERATION OF THIS SUBJECT
THE COMMISSION RECOMMENDS THAT THE LAW
BE AMENDED TO PROVIDE THAT EACH COUNTY
~HALL RECEIVE AT LEAST $15,000, THE REMAINING
SUM SUBJECT TO DISTRIBUTION THEREAFTER
BEING ALLOCATED ON THE PRESENT BASIS OF
REGISTRATION OF AUTOMOBILES.

DURING the past summer experimental oilillg of rock surfaced
slate highways was carried on in most of the divisions,
uncler varying conditions of soil and climate frOIll the deserts of
Imperial County to the damp redwood sections of Humboldt
County. The results generally were sati~factory and much was
learned thilt will be of value when additional, similar work is undertaken.
In Divi~jon I, some 118 miles were trealed. While the work was
under way motoriSb frequently refused to heed the warCl-

Such a chauge would cost the larger and richer counties very
little and would be of material assistance to the smaller counties.
The I92S records disclose that nine counties would benefit and
that only abont $100.000 would be involved out of a total distribution (If approximately ~ll,O(){).(){)U.
Rio Vista Bridge.
This bridge, spanning the Sacramento River, was constructed

II

il

ib-=-::;;::---=---==-'---l:l,lll(;1O \\'ITIClI ~IUST Hi': lUcMO\'ED-Til\\bor I"<stk acrO~s Sac·
1 111111..1110 Hn CI ill R;o '-io;ta which h:t .... lJ~el1 onlt:l'e<l n:~I)I .. c(-d by tbe F<::(1e:lf1J
.~V\·I., nHl1':nt hy 1'\'l'll\tl.nc.:nt s-trtlctul"e to lcH:l!uflte dl'C"llgmg oper:.ttiolH.

by the counties of Sacramento and Solano uuder permit aud agreement with the United States "Var Departnlent ill lfarch, 1917.
It wa, taken over by the state as pa rt 0 f tbe highway system
by act 01 tht' legislature, as set forth in chapter 831 of the 1921
statutes. III the "Var Department permit for its construction is
a cia tl~C as follows.

, "5. That if and when the river is widened hy proper authorIty, such work rna)' he dont' acro~s the site of the bridge, without d~laymg the progress of such work to provide for bridge
crossmg or to gIVe. 110tlce thereof, and that such extra spans
as may be necessary to fill the portions of the hridge crossing
~nd approaches as may be thus destroyed, shall be built bv the
permitte~s, their as~igns or Sllccessors, without claim of any
kllld agalllsi the Ulllte<1 States for compensation."
The iederal governmeut is now enga~ed in wide.ning and deepening: the Sacramento River at the point of the bridge location and
ha~ ("lied UpOll the state, through the Highway Commission, as
snccess0rs in interest, to construct additional and J>~r1/lalleJlI spans
to COll form to their plans. This being part of a legislative act
high\\'ay. there ;s no funcl available I rom which the cost of construction can be paid.
In yiew of th(" fact that the progress of the feder:d tioed
control program i~ being interfered with ,\11d the further fact
tbat om obligation is unquestioned, it is imperative th~t
immediate action be taken on the federal req\lesl. It, thcreiorc, apl)CarS to be a matter f01' which special a!)propriation
should be provided, and we recommend that an appropriation of $200,000 be made from the general fund of the state
for this construction, that sum being the cost as estimated
by the State Highway Engineer.

CALIFOR?\'TA HIGHWAY COMMISSION,
HARVEY M. Toy, Chairman.
LOUTS EVERDI!\'C..

NJ'LSON

FiL'e

T.

EJ)\V,~Rns.

A ~cctiUH of uiled hi~bway on Rc'(]wood '·0\1tC. Dh·islon L
The \lubl,c is
now tkmanding mOl"e im[wov<:me1\ts, Cli tIll'S ldnd On I"'S .l'uutt .

tllg s'gns or obey in (,'uet ions o£ maintenance forces, with the

esull that there \Vas considerable complaint frOlll [hose who spattered their m;lchines with oil.
I

Work Now Commended.
that the beneficial results are apparent lo all, the division is
being commended and Illany inquiries are being received as to
when anel where additional work will be cndertaken, ""'hile the
inconveniences of the past summer are hardly behind them, highway users are a"king for more oiling, the division reports.
Plans for this type of work for 1927 are IIOW being made, From
the experiences of last year, it is believed a way can be found to
do oiling in t.he future ...-itlJout motorists becoming besmeared and
disgruntled.
The view s[,OW$ a section o£ oiled highway near Ukiah, Medocino
County. Dust is eliminated ami a hard, smooth surface has been
provided, Successful oiling may make paving of such roads
ullnecessary for many years.
},iQW

HIGH\VAYS AID PROGRESS OF NATION.
Good road;; have not been given the credit due them as the
advance agent of civilization and human progress. The church.
the public school, lhe printing press, the home, all these have
played a part, hut have not improved methods of eomm~lI'lication
?ccomplished even more?
Good roads built the Roman Empire. They made possihle tbe
l"ohllization of the French armies on the border overnight when
German invaskln threatened ill 1914. They have solidified the
people 01 England amI filled its colleges and universities. And
now they are working' a miracle in the United States.
Hard sur fac.ed roads stretchi ng from sLate to state and from
or-ean to ocean and border to border are welding' the Americall
people into. a solid, coherent nation. aholishing provincialism and
sectionalism, destroying dialects and spreading tolerance and undersl zmd ing eyerywhere.-K ell !lIe 11)' H i.q!lwa ,\'S.
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New Type of Surfacing to Lessen Skidding. Used on Stanislaus Project

USEingOFwasstollea feature
screenings as a finish for asphalt concrete sur£acot the Modesto-Stanislaus River reconslruction project (Stanislaus Counly, X-4-B), 7.8 miles of which
has just been finished by the Valley Paving and Construction
Company of Visalia. This is one of the first projects of any
magnitude on which the new method of finishing, designed to prevent skidding, has been tried oul. For this reason engineers of
the deparllnent will watch with interest results on the Stanislaus
job.
The original pavement was widened to 20 feet by cement concrete shoulders, 2.5 feet wide and 7 to g inches thick, placed on
either side of the existing IS-foot base, which was sudaced with
asphaltic concrete, averaging 2-i to 4 inches in thickness. Twofoot rock borders 4 inches in thickness, when compressed, also
were placed along t.he concrete shoulders throughout the project.
Specifications {or the finish read as follows:
"Screenings for the surface finish shall be thoroughly coated
with asphalt cement ill the mixer and shall be applied to the
surface immediately after the first rolling."
The screenings used were such as would pass through a :-inch
square screen with not less thall 90 per cent of the total being

lateral from Salida to the McHenry road. The present 12-foot
concrete pavement on this section will be widened to 20 feet \Vith
asphalt concrete shoulders and surfacing. This part of the project
is now under way.
Division Engineer R. E. Pierce of Division X is proud of what
has been accomplished on the new Stanislaus County section, which
completes a 20-foot pavement from Modeslo northward to Turner
Slation, il\ San Joaquin County, a distance of about 20 miles.
The COSt for 7.8 miles, which is classed as reconstruction, was
:1.\J(lH)x;mately $163,500.

MALM COMPLETES REVISION OF ACCOUNTING SYSTEM.
A work of two years, during which he completely reorganized
the acconnting system of the California Highway Commission,
has been fi.nished by C. E. Maim, who bas resumed l1is former
position as assist<tllt superintendent 0 [ accounts for the State
Iaoard 0 f Control.
MaIm was assigned 10 the task of studying and revi:;ing the
accounting system of the department at the request of the highway commission. He began work 011 December 1. 1924.
In commenting on the reorganization, R. M. Morton, SlateH;ghway Engineer, said:
"iifl'. '1vfalm's \-is;Oll of the proper accounting system for
our equipment department k,;, resulted in a system which
give.s far more data and gives il quickly and accurately_ \Ve
are proud of the depMtmen\ and challenge any organization to bdng forth a better syslem."

S'l.'_·\N1SLAUS PROJECT-View on ,-eccntly completed wiMlIing project
in Divisi()O X on "hich new OOllskid fil\ish lor a~phalt conCl·~te sllffal~jtlg is
beiug rrie(l out.

retained on a standard No. 10 screen. The amount applied averaged
frol)) 10 to 15 pounds per square yard.
The cement concrete sl,oulders were divided into 30- foot sections; expansion joints were filled with a bituminous comflosition
-and joined by steel dowels to prevent settling at the joints by action
of traffic.
Traffic Hazards Removed.
Abnlilt approaches to small brillges over irrigation canals, which
long had been hazards to travel, were corrected by build,t1g long,
vertical Ctl rve" over these &tructu res. Another important improvement was the elimination of several sha"p curves at the approaches
to Salida and at other points. These were replaced by long radius
supere1evated clTrves.
Stanislaus County assisted tl,e state by
securing the <tdditional right of way necessary to wake the changes
possible.
Grading was done as extra work, material being secured {rom
borrow pits off the right of way and from the Southern Pacrnc
Company, whidl permitted its right of way fence to be removed
to facilitate the Jarrow for widening of shoulders.
All of the work on tbe main trunk highway under the contract
of the Valler Company has been completed; and on November 30th,
the company was relieved of further maintenance of this section,
The comract, however, has been
which was opened to traffic.
extended to cover wide.ning of about five miles of the Sonora

CURVE {'>fPROV EMENT--AbO"e, vie\\' of trunk highway near Keyes.
Stanislaus CCHlIlly, Oh.·ision X, as origillally buHt. Betow, same location
with ZlorUpt CUrves impro\'c:d and superelevale«.l. SimHar line changes are
being made ;~t other points ill S;tn Joa(Juin ,"allty.
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STATE ffIGH\VAY ENGINEER
TELLS Of' DEPARTMENTS WORK
Progress in Highway Construction.
Since July I, 1924, the following mileages of highway, classiIi 1.'(1 as to type, have @een accepted by he CommiSSIon, including
newly constr cted highways and reconstructed highway:::
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to oblain proper data for preparation of plans. The machinery
of prepMing plans has been adjusH:d by standardizing details of
the dra'fting work. MallY contracts have been awarded on a
basis of using preliminary estimates for final payment, thereby
eliminating the expense of final surveys. Repurts and ·other re<I
tape of minor importa'lce 113ve been climin;uoo where possible. so
that field men have more time to devote to their work.
The number and size of day labor jobs authori.zed has been
greatly reduced, and a practice has been inaugurated of taking informal bids in the locality for portions of day labor work
susceptible of being done by contract.
Each departn.ent or our work is ill charge of a 'i"l!sNmsiblc hcad,
an( close contact is maintained with tiC division engineers and
field men. This tends to greater econOl ly, bolh in ol'erhead and
in the cOJl;trnctio expense.
Accounting System.
Duriug' this period the gl'eatcr part of a study and modification
of the acco\lIlting system was accompli,hed. This work was done
at our request under the direction of the State Board of Control.
which detailed olle of its accountants to the work. A system has
beell devised, and on JUlie JO, 1926, is ready for complete installation lhroughout all the officcs, which has for its object the rapid
accumulation of all accouuting data soon after the last day of the
current month.
The new sysLent has as its basis the performing of the accounting
work in the division offices, each functioning as a separate unit.
The division reports are combined in the headquarters office to
make up a monthly report for the operations of the entire organiziItion.
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.tn. addition .to the above, there have been accepted by the COnlnllSSlOn 6S bridges and grade separation structures 24 of which
were placed under contract prior to July 1, 1924. '
Highways Under Construction.
On June 30, 1926, the following mileage of highways was under
contract and in progress of construction:
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Contract Prices Show Decline.
Prices [l.2id for highway work have showlI a decline durin'" this
biennium. Some of the reduction may be attributed, perhaps~ to a
~tall<lardization of specifications, contracts and plans. In so far 2S
possihle, in accon!:tllce with state law, il has been endeavored to
c1osel>: define all details of requirements which might be subject
to vanatlon, and the result has been to re'ldct- state highway COiltracts more popular with reputable contracLors, thereby tcnding to
reduce bids.
Average contI-act prices during this biennium as
cornpared with the preceding, are shown below:
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Overhead Expense.
Diligent and continuous effort has been exerted to accompl1sh a
reduction of overhead expense in th highway work. \Vork 011
preliminary surveys has been curtailed to the mini1l1LJm necessary
Sl'Velt

Hopper {or tJ-anspOl-ting cone-rete mix in us~ 011 suutherll California
bridge conslruction_ It is operated on 3n induslria' railroad bY' a Ford
en8:ine, Speed is one of its Cldvilntageso

Highway Advisory Committee.
During this biennium the Highway Advisory Committee, the
appointment of. which was .authorized by the 1923 legislature, performed the major part of ItS work. .Mr. LOllis Everding, member
of t!'Ie Highway Commission, and the writer, as State Highway
Engmeer, served on this committee throughout its existeuce.
~be committee w~s given free access to the highway files, and,
at Its request, an eshmate of the cost of oompleting the state highway system as it then existed was prepared by the highway organization. Care consistent with the purpose for which it was
intended was given to ils preparation. In Ihe absence of surveys
and plans, and, in some cases, even traversable roads which facilitated inspection, it is not considered that the estimate is close or
final.
Many uncertain factors were immediately foreseen when the
period of duration of highway construction was considered; therefore, tbe detail of this estimate for any partiClllar highway may
later be found inaccurate.
However, it is believed that this work of the hig'hwav organization for thc committee has been instrumental in bringi;'q home to
the people of the state (1 renUtation of the magnitude of the state
highway project, altd has impressed upoa them the fact tMt its
jillatzcilliJ and orderly pmgfess are matters of state-wide impol·lance.
Prison Road Camps.
During this biennium, thirty miles of highway have been graded
through prison road camps. The outlay has becn $1.882,900.

CllLIFORNIA HIGH W d YS.
The transfer of state's prisoners from' the confinement of tlie
prison to the healthy atmosphere of the road camps is a branch of
our w()rk which is of inestimable benefit to the stale as a whole.
lJ,lhen priSOll camps are organized, the Highway Conunission,
charged with the duty of expending state funds in the constructiol1
of highways, regards the road building activities of the camps as
a major day lahor operation of highway construction, and it
Lecomes our duty to conduct the work economically so that the
state will benefit hy the accomplishmelll of construction at 10\11
cost i1\ addition to the other benefits.
The economical performance of road work through thcse camps
requires primarily that the work be in cbarge of superintendents
and engineers of DlItstanding ability in the use of equipment and
Ihe handling of men. Large units of equipment are necessary 011
these jobs for the reason that no matter if men work only for their
keep, they call not compete with modern earth-moving· machinery
ill daily outpu!. Rapid progress is necessary on work done by
orison camps as well as by contract, particularly Oil primary roads,
Therefore, we find that our convict operations require not only
man power, but also shovels, compressors, drills. pumps, trucks.
etc.; materials and supplies Stich as powder and dynamite, drill
steel and pipe; also. a considerable number of free men to act in
supervisory capacities, as superintendents, foremen. time keepers.
mechanics, truck drivers. an<1 other skilled [ahor.
Analysis of the Bricehurg job, where 17 miles of highway were
graded between Briceburg and £1 Portal, and the Kern River job,
where 8.3 miles of highway were graded westerly irom Detl10crat
Springs. is s)lown in the table below:
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trate all pos,ible £un(l, upon primary roads until tbey are completed.
In view of this situation, it would seem that spNi(Ji appropriations
for convict camp operation should be authorized by the legislature,
so that the number of pri>oners, the locations selected ior work.
the size of the camps and all other details, will not need to be
considered in connection with the other funds of the Highway
Commission, all badly needed to complete main roads,
Our financial situation is buch that for the next fiscal year not
over 250 men can be financed in road camps. These will be located
in three camps ;l.S at presellt: Ihe Crescent City camp on the
Cresccnt City-Grants Pass road in Del Norte County, the camp on
Ruute 15, Tahoe-Ukiah road in Lake County. and a small camp
on the Bricebllrg road in Mariposa County. This number will
cost about $1,500 per day, or nearly $4D,OOO of cash outlay per
month.
One thousand men in prison road camps, which number
has been advocated by many interested agencies, would, at
the same rate, cost the state $1,800,000 per year, and would
probably result in completely grading 30 to 3S miles of highway per year.
Maintenance Stations,
During this biennium,' the Ma intenance Depa rtment has prepared
a plan to be i>olIowec! for the future location and equipping of maintenancc stations, Acoordinl\' to this plan, 112 stations are now
owned, equipped and ill use, and 111 additional stations will ultimately he required. It is our policy" to gradually locale and acquire
suitable sites, and construct the necessary facilities. During the
!)!lst biennium. $476,818 have been devoted to this purpose frum
the Stale Highway Maintenance Fund. The COSI, as at present
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From the above figures. it c<ln be seen that to accomplish the
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We consider that our efforts to perform this construction economically have been attended by a con~iderable degree of success.
Reports on the final cost of these two job~ are set forth below:
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The COSI of performing the indi\'idual items oi the work compares very iavor;,hly with prevailing contract prices for similar
work. If pt·'~on roao \\fork can be cOt1(lllcted with co~ts ,IS favor·
able as those S)lOWIl abuve, it has justified its existence from an
e<;onon ical standpolnl, in addition 10 t Ie undisputed benefits to
society.
Further analysis of the :tbove figures shows (I al Ollr cost of
operating prtson road c~mps is 2.bout $6 per prisoner per d<ly,
lIlcillding all charge,.
Location of Prison Camps.
Prison road camps can per form work most economically il)
remote locations ill heavy mountainous territory where the opportunities to escape are reduced to a minimum, and wbere Ihe work
is sufficiently heavy to not re<j uire the frequent mov ing 0 £ camp,;.
The present st:tte highway system offers few locations meeting
these requiremenlS on main line roads. The ,tale should concell-

~dLlintenC\nce station at Cn~5C{'I)t City! Dt'l N01-te Co\lnty. The site wa:C.
dmHltNl to the stat~ by th~ cOllnty actil1g tllrough rTle BotLl d of SUl}~rVLsors.

estimated, lOr aC(luil'ing and equipping' all the site, which will
be ultimately required. is fo694,400 additional.
IN ell-e<ju ipped 111aintena nce stations, includ i1,g i'oreman's cottage' established at locations convenient to the road sections,
result in more satisfactory work and higher-class personnel. with
~eltc(' car~ of equipment.
Division Offices.
During this period. division ,offices and shop buildings have been
constructed or arranged fOI' at Redding. Division II; fresno,
Division VT; and San Bernardino, Division VIII. At each of
these locations are;l.S of abollt three acr~s were obtained, providing
ample room for present needs ane! for expansiOl1.
Shop buildings only have been constructed or arranged for at
Lankershim, Division vn, and at Bishop, Division IX.
The physical equipment and facilities for doing work of the
Highway Commission have never been in hetter cOll<lition than
they are at present.
Encroachments,
During this period. a study has been started, which. when cornp[et@d, IV iII be tbe basis 0 i systematizing the issuing 0 f permits
for encroachments on the slate highways. It is platUled to establish
ultimate widths of improvement on all 01 the ~tate highways. to
be used in the issuance of permils for the necessary encroachments,
such as pole lines, water ancl gas mains. tree planting, sidewalks,
etc. vI/ben this plan is finally perfected and in operation, the
issuing of permits and the relations with those desiring 10 make
encroachments will be greatly simplified.
Research.
Under the Construction Department, Mr, C. S. Pope, construction engineer, and I.,.(r. C. L t-.lcKe,son, materials and research
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,engineer, have aggressively carried on the routine testing work
attendant upon highway construction, and also important research
work,
In 1924, in conjunction with the Lewis Institute of Chicago.
extensive investigation of the use of calcium chloride for curing
,concrete was made al our laboratory, The re~ults of Ihis investigation have already been published by the Lewis Institute due
,credit being given to the California Highway Commission.
'
111 1926, in cOlljunctiOll with the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads,
a systematic investigatiun of the loss of material on rock suriaced
roads was undertaken, including methods of prevcnting this loss
by the use of asphaltic binders. This investigatioll is still under
way. The Bureau 'of Public Roads is fumishing a corps of its
technical field men and laboratory experts as their share of Ihe
project.
Under the direction of the Construction Department, aided
by laboratory studies, the strength obtained in our concrete
mixtures has steadily increased. The field men ha'ie been
furnished data which familiarizes them with the essential principles
governing the mixing of concrete.
Advances have been made in the proportioning of asphaltic con'crele mixtures to increase density, weight, and stability under
1'-al11e. Experimental sections have been constructed with surfaces
roughened by uniform applications of premixed and heated sma])
rock. designed to keep an open texture of the- surface, thereby
decred,ing po~sibilities of autumobiles skidding.
New ConstrlJction Funds.
The amount of $10.886.000, set forth in the be~inning of thi~
;'1 ticle. which has been expended for new construction during this
I:-iennil1lI1. eiler-ks cl{)~ely with the '-eceipts of federal aid from Ihe
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enited States government and proceeds from the sale of ThirJ
State High\\'ay bonds eluring the same period.
The vastness of the highway system of California prevents
progress satisfactory to everyone being made with this amount ill
construction and extension of good road facilities. The demands
of modern traffic are such that makeshift improvements, built at
low cost, are entitled to ;;cant consideration from an economical
standpoint, Our Jlast experience with traffic increases, both in
Humber anc! weight, which has forced upon us a heavy outlay for
straightening, widening and thickening Ollr already huilt roads,
makes it seem folly, in a state as wealthy as California, for the
Highwa\- Department to no\\· enforce policies of -iI/adequate road

building.

Onl"

1I111st be plat/ned 'i.(pillt both eyes Oil

Federal Aid.
[t is believed that the United States government, ill granting
federal aid to this state, is interested primarily in the completion
of the federal-aid highway system. The government has been
most generous in permitting the state to collect federal aid Oil
projects which are really reconstruction and widening of highways
already classed as const ructed.
It '<1:'ollld be p,-esIlHIf'/uous for 1/,.1 to assume thai this .rJenerOll,~
allitllde 'Will /It! maintained 1I111ess the people of the sto.le providf
mouey for thot ·jn 'U.'h.ich tire go;'c'rnflle"t is pr·jmariJ), interested.
11(IIIIeJ~', the e.rtellsion 0.,,(1 cOll/pletiotl of the federal-aid highwa.y
system.
Ten million dollars pet" year is necessary to make a satisfactory showing of completed state highways, including the
federal-aid system. We are unable to believe that the people
of this s~a~e, who pride .themselves on their good road system,
are unwilling to authofl'l:e further state highway construction
to this eJ<tent.
Respectfully,

R.

}'-f, MORTON.

State Hi!{hway Engineer,

COORDINATING TRANSPORTATION

FACILITIES
MOTOR vehicles-hoth automobiles and Illotor trucks-which,
with the public highways, constitute the facilities of modern
higl1'way transportation, do not need to plead for their place in
Ihe SUIl. Kot long since they could perhaps be pa,sed over as
nonessential-a fad, if you please. But not so now. The motor
vehicles have given to highway transportation a new usefulness
""d the- public has expressed it., belief im tbem in the most powerluI way it knows how-by the investment of billiol15 of dollars
of its capital in the more than J5,000,000 aUlOmobiles and more
than 2,000,000 trucks.
Cooperation and coordination arc the keys to the maximum usefulness of the new hil:"hway transportation. They are in fact
Ihe prerequi~iles 0 f improvement in our whole tran~portatiOl;
system-and they are needed all along the line. Road builders
and vehicle manufacturers must cooperate in order that the roads
shall be built to carry the ,-ehicles and that the vehicles ~ha" not
overburden the road. The road buildil\&' authorities of the nation.
the states, the counties and the municipalities mmt cooperate that
Ihe roads which know 110 political borders shall be properly
coord mated.
Railroad, waterway and high.way transportation ~hould be
coordina ted i11. @rder that each sha11 be developed to its highest
pomt of usefulness without taking itom another the functions
which the other can periorm to the better ,1dvanta"e of the
pnblic. Shippers and ol"ficials of transportation age;cics must
cooperate to eliminate lInneces~ary h,mdlino· and reducc the time
and cost oi. transportation. And. 'finally w~ must develop a spirit
of cooperation between the puhbc and those who are working to
Il1lprOVe transp",;tatlom whether It he railway. waterway or highway transportation. to tbe end that the publIC needs will be met
~o the fulIe.st possihle degree and that a fair return upon the
1I1\'csted capItal SIH\11 be assured to the agencie< of tramportation.
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HO\V USE OF VIALOG DURING CONSTRUCI'ION IS INFLUENCING
SlVIOOTHNESS OF PAVEMENTS
By .F:.

I

\Vll'J-HCQbJtH~,

Assistant Euginecr

~ TlcfE

latter part of 1925 the Constl'uctioll Department began
using- the via log during the progress of indivdual paving
proJects, to give the resident engil1eer a;;d the contraclor currcnt
information as to the smoot mess oj surface to be expected on the
complele Job. In carrying out this program, an effort is made to
reach e"cil project to make a preliminary record, as soon as rl
section i~ opened to traffic. These preliminary tests are followed
by subsequent vialog' records made during .Iater inspections for
the purpose of comparison with the previous work.
The resu I t has been to keep foremost in the mind 0 f the resident
engine~l', the incentive to develop more effective methods of
improving smuothness of pavements. In this. effort, it is pleasing
to note, they ha\'e had the hearty cooperation of contractOrs.
Several typical projects of bot'1 Portland cement concrete ;;n<l
asphaltic concrete, constructeel within the last year, have been
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rea SOli necessary corrective measures can not be take'l 011 the
cement concrete type as ~001l as all asphaltic pavements.
The vialog is also utilized to a large extent in comparing
methods of handling asphaltic and Portland cement concrete mixtures to determine the resulting smoothness.
Likewise, these
investigations lead to changes in the mixtures to increase their
workability and result in smoother surfaces.
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Chart I

Construci..iul1 DepaJ"tmeltL

\\'ork was given a timl finish longitudmally with the light wooden
Hoat, as is now common (lractice.
Due to the length of lime neces>ary for curilll!' Portland cement
concrete prior to its opening to traffic, roughness of such pavements can not be detected with Ule vialog with the dispatch
\\·jlh ,\hich recorc1s can e made on asphaltic COllcretc. For this,

~

CEMENT CONCRETE

j
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)5

by Half M'de Sect'lons

selected for preparation of charts showing roughness in each
llalf-mile section from the beginning of construction to COIllpletion of the project. In each case, an improvement can be
noted as the work progresses. A number of factors undoubtedly
enter into this improvement but all are more or less influenced by
comparisons brought Out in lhe progressive viatog records.

What Charts Show.
Charts I and II 0 f this compilation give the progressive record
of two Portland cement concrete resurfacing projects; Charts III
and IV are of two asphaltic concrete resurfacing projects.
Chart I warrants a word of explanation in that the method of
finishing was changed after the completion of the first 7.5 miles.
Final finishing of the early part of the work was performed
trallsversely with the canvas belt. while the lalter half of the

Vialog ill~l:l..l!e(,1 '-(-,;Lll~' For Ll8e.

Trn
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DIVISION VII WINS LONG FIGHT

Readings Made Comparable.
In order to secure records which are comparable with readings
on different mads not only in this state but in other states, it is
necessary to carefully calibrate the vialog before each test run.
Every detail of the operation of the car carrying the via log must
be given attention to secure accurate results. Tires must be
inflatecl to a standard pressure and only tires in uniformly good
condition and of uniform resilience are lIsed. The springs are
oiled frequently and loading of the car is kept standard for ;"lll
tests.
Local calibration is effected by flllQning over a section of
previously tested road, hUl standard calihr2tion is obtaillcd by
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FOR RE1VIOVAL OF DANGER TREE
HE big o;lk tree thal lor a gel eration or more stood in the
center of the roadway on a sharp curve 2.t Duane, on the
Foothill bouleviml, Los Angeles (ClIllty, is now a thing of the
past. From the dilys of the horse and buggy to the era of balloon
tires, the old oak was a menace to the traveling publiC. So
1HIIl1UOUS wert accidents 2.\ this poi ot that the tree became known
;>,s "Hospital Oak."
For years engineers of Division VII made every effort to
h;;.vc the tree removed, but witllout success.
The owner of the
a.djoining properly claimed legal title ro the oak and persistently
rdused to pern::1. Its removal.
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running over a section of road near Sacramento which has been
adopted as the standard test road.
Standard roughness is measured bv rtUlning over hoards of
standard widlh at a fixed speed. The state operates two roughntSS indicators, a vialog and a roughometer which have both been
calibrated to thc standard readings o[ the vialog, since that
QI
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Holf Mile Sections

DUARTE OA l< NO MORE--Abo~·c. V;('w of Ihe- ramo..s Duorte Oak on
l:-oothill "Boulevard S(<1tt b_ghwiiY, Lo! Angeles. COhoty, bOe of which was
clii;med hy adjol\li-ng hnd owner B~lo1'''~ oak removed ~5 I"csuh of efforts of
D1Vi <:;Cll

instrument has been in use lor a number of years and results
far available are recorded in vialog units.
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Efforts 3re being made by the Materials and Research
Laboratory to secure the adoption of standard methods and
units in the several states in which these instTuments are
being used, to the end that a nation-wide 'comparison of
results may be had.

"DOIN.G CREDITABLE WORK."
Srate Highwayman Charles Harbey, in charge of state highway
work in the valley with headquarters just south of Lancaster,
was here first of the week with his men unloading cars of ro:.dbuilding material with which he intends to Improve several small
spurs of road, which, when compleled, will gTeatly assist molorislS
in making sillall curves. Mr. Harbey is doing splendid hig'hw8oY
work, and is keeping the boulevard. which crosses Antelope Valley
north and south, in first-class condition. As the feller said:
"Harbey knolVs his oniolls."-Pulmdale Reporter.
EJeveli

VII.

'

Wreck Brings Change of Attitude.
Recently the division received \\lord that the property was to be:
sold. The: prospective buyer was illlerviewed, amI he expressed a
willingne. s {or the Iree to be removed. Abolll the same time a
lllotoris raveling- at night with his wife and six small children,
hit the tree, so disabling his car that he was forced to camp 011
the roadside for two days while repairs were belllg made. The
angry motorist found the owner and threatened lo bring suit tor
dama.ges.
Due to repealed efforts of Div;sion Maintenance Engineer I. S.
Voorhees, the property owner 1I0W began to show signs o{ weakenil g 10 his stanel regarding the oak. \~Ihell It became apparenl
that he would 110 longer actively oppose felling the tree, instruclioJJ~ were immediately given the district maintenance men, who
were eager to see the dreaded hazard to We and property rernove<1
from the highway.
All Ihat now remains to tell the talc of accidents innumerable
is a patch in the maca.dam pavement where "Hospital Oak" once
stood.

CAL I FOR N I A H I G H WAY S.

ENGINEER'S INVENTION MAY CHANGE CROSS-SECTIONING METHODS
NO'I'L"-.\l1 iuvelltion of "V. '1\, Rhodes, Resirlent Engincif'r l Division VI,
klS- heen in l1se ill tilat divj~iQn on ~('\'et~l l11"ojects and gives; promi~~
re"Dhltiol)i?.iJ~f: metbods
01
L1kil1l{ cross·sectlons,
The foI10\\ irl$l:
eXl)lalt~Hi()Ll of huw it may ]o ..,,-e:r surve."'· COS(S h,a:; been Jwepan.'d for the
l~t1I1€till by Fred J Gn\lnI\1. E1l.l)'ilH.:er of Surveys nll{1 Pl.qns.-.E(]ifo'r,

of

S URV EY INC

in<;trumcuts such as the transit and level, except
for minor improvements have. in mallY years, changed bUI
slightly in iorm ami principle. The methods, too, of obtaining
inf(\fmation ill the fidd form a well cstabli.hed procelhlre. As
a result the ratc of progTeSS o( a survey party is largely
dependent un the abiltty and application of its personnel. To
develop a device or instrument, therelore, which will effect a
sa ving ill time and consequently ill the expense of sllrveys should
uc cO\l,iden~d a meritorious aec0ll1plishn\cnl.
\V. T. Rhodes, residel\' engineer au the Yosemite road.
Bnceburg to El Portal has invented a device for cross-sectioni"g' iInd slope staking which has proved effecltve ill s;\,'ing both
time and labor. It consists of a simple arrangement of scales
on a s ta fi u r rod, combi I)ed in sHch a manner thJ t distance,.
vertically and horizontall)', to a point are .cadity obtainecl
grap )ically when t.he slope distance is found by mea'urement.
Horizontal and vertic.al distances, representing the bilse and
altitude o( a right-,lIlg ed triang'le, are read irom <;cale, founded
on a movable arc revolving about a cener oi definite height. The
slope distance, which is the hypotenuse. is found on the fixed
vcrtic2t scale. Revolving the arc and sighting the point. on ,,"hich
lhe elevation is dc<.ired determiJleS the I'er~ical angle.

Taking Cross-sections.
The operation of taking' crosS-Sections consists of setting the
instrument on a station or point whose elevation is known. It
is plnmbed hy means of a rod level attached to the staff alld
steadied in this position by one man who also holds the tape.
The ohserver sights on the point or roel held by the rodman, 'who
holds the zero end of tbe tape. The arc is damped jn position
and the slope measurement taken with the tape. Applying the
s!upe measurement to the fixed scale, the ohserver tben reads the
vertical and horizontal dist.ances directly from the respective
sca les on the
The device can be med equally well (or original or final crosssections, setting slope stakes, reference points from center line,
N
reestablislling the cellter line frOIll reference points. A threeman (larty can effic:iently handle the work in mountainollS and
rugged coulll")". \\There worlc is lil;ht and the prt.\gress df cross-

"tc.

DIVISION VI INV r"N·rION-Ccll!N.

d~vict

Ll:lf., party using new {It~\'ic:c 011 prdimin;l.1Y work.

~ectiollillg

more rar,id, the addition of a note recorder is all
advantagt'. Setting of slope stakes in light work IS also expedited
by the addition of 11 Illan to handle the stakes.
The instrument reph,ces the transit in the mcthod o( taking
cro)<s-sectiol1s by slope alllg1e~ and slope mea!>Uremcnts. Weighing
less than ten pounds, it has the advantage of beil1g I ighter and
more pOrtable j it can be in<;t<J.l1tly set up The deVICe eliminates
trouble'ome manip\llations, determines elevation and horizontal
dist~.nces WIth mathcnJ.1ticJ.1 calculations. thus reducing' po,·
sihilities of error. Its simplicity 0 f design eliminates expensi ve
repairs, and its operatlOll does not require an instrllnlent man
with years of cxperience.
Great Time Saver.
is 1'.11111101",1 h.v thosc ll'ho hallr lIscd ii, Ihat Ihr wor'k of
10kiHi! o,-iq';lIol cro.(,(-.,ul,vas in rallgh 001/olll,-y can br OCCOIl1!'fished iH Ollr-hoJf the timc l'cq'iI,r"d hy fJlhtr I1CCHrnlc methods.
It is obvious that in level country where ~ide ~hots are within
the limits 0 ( the level set up, the time saving is nut ~o great,
om where side shots musl be 0ht~illed by lise of hand leve or
slope angles, the elimina.t ion of the possibility of error arid saving
ill time is a decided adval\tag(~.
In the work of taking fillal cross-section~ 111 Kern Canyon, a
;;:ne-mile sectiol1, a saving of o"er $.100 was made he.cause of the
rapid p'-ogreS$ pussible 1lnrl the reduction in the size of the party.
Ceca use of the simpllclty oi the notes the ,ections were easily and
rapidly plolted in the field, alijd, as a reSlllt, the pariy was llCVt,lH~ld IIp while w~iting lor ~ectjons to be checked.
There is a reason to believe that i 'Ie device worki'd out ))'
Mr, Rbode~ will be of considerable value (0 engineers and hat
i( will chaugc the melhuds and lessen the cost of obtaining' cros<;sectjon~, particular y ill mountainous conntry.
{i

DO YOUR PART; PLAY SAlT
People are ,hocked at tbe number of automobile accidents, but if
a record were kept oi the number of close calls-accidents avoided
by a matter o( inches-they would be appalled.
People who
insist upon their right to walk along' or stand upon the heavy
traffic roads at night take big cbances. Drivers facing the g-lare
of oncomihg he"dlights can not see objects imm<::diately in front
of them. II you must walk 011 the highway, walk on the left side
and facc the traffic; jf YOll muSt park, park on the extreme edge
and keep tail light on; ii you must drive a team at night carry
lights. These precautions won't eliminate accidents, but they will
prolong some lives.-J3dlc Plaille (MiHII.) H,·rald.

of Res;(!erll Engineer W. 'f. Rhodes Kh;ch is !)ro"ins time

s.""·

on cross·<ectiOIl;ng ""d slope <taking.

Rig/a, in,~al"Umellt 1n tl:it: for t.f\\...ing final cl·o~~~eClio1\f' on 'fo~(:"mitC: htera1.

A three-man party does

tl1t> work.
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DIVISION V TAKING KINKS OUT OF COAST STATE HIGH\VAY

T HE

Coast highway through Santa B!\rbara COllnty traverses
a htlly CDunlr Y. lor t]1e most part seen ie, hilt present ing
difficulties in the way of road construction 'such that the highway, as origina;ly loc<lted, has comparatively poor alignment at
a number of points. Three contracts a.-e now ill progress in
Division V for the elimination of sever;;,1 0 f the most dangerOIl:;
01 these locatiolls.
In Gaviol2- Canyoll. a contract has just l)eell awarded to Oherg
Brothers. uf Los Angeles, lor the construction of a new relllforcccl

structure, near both ends of which sharp curves ha lie ex'sted.
The alignment in the vicinity 0 [ this structure i5 being CO'lsiderahly improved under a reconstructIon contract. which was
.ecently awanled to E. Schelling of Los Angeles.
At S(lll Jose Creek, about six miles west of Santa Barbara,
the exceedingly sharp cun'cs which existed at the ends of the
present bridge lave been the scene of numerous accidents. A
lIew concrete bridg-e is being cOllstructed by Mattock and Feasey,
under Contr:lCl M-132, and the Ilne which is to cunnect with the
new Slruc[ure is being graeled and paved by the Cornwall Construction Company of Santa Barbara, under Contract M-122.
A II of these chang'es arc shown in more, detail on the accom ..
panying' sketches. Their completion will increase the sa lety of

concrete bridge, 192 feet 101lg, on new alignment eliminating an
antiquated steel briclg'e and two very dang-crons curves.
The
bridge was orig'inally located by the county ill the days before
the state highway and its approach has been the scene ot many
accidents.
A Conlract for grading t.he line change will be
advertised ~hortly.
New Alignment at Elwood Overhead.
About twelve miles west of Santa Barbara, the highway
crosses the Southern Pacific Railroad on an overhead cOllcrete

l:LWOOD LINC CHANGC
V-Sil-l-e

-"=='<

.~--

the State highway and will make it more nearly adequate for
handling present day traffic. Another change wbich the division
expects to ha"e under way in the ncar future is at Rincon hill,
just north of the Ventura Coullty line.

ORIGINAL

GAVIOTA CREEK

LINE CHANGE
V-s.a-2-E:
SLAL£ IN rEcr •
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DIVISION VI 1VIOVES INTO PERMANENT NEW HOlVIE
DURING the latter part of November Division VI moved from
an uprown office building into its handsome new state-owned
division headquarters buildini' at Olive and Carruth avenues,
Fresno, which will be its home in the future.
From a &uite of
nine rooms with less than 2000 square feet of space, has l>een substituted a handsome one-story building, 45 by 8S feet, with 3825
square feet of floor space, anll a large basement storage room.
The building has a concrete foundation with floors of the same
material. The walls are of brick with a cement plaster finish; the
roof is of tile.
After a few weeks in the new structure Division VI reports
e\'erybody well pleased with rhe new arrangement, which eliminates
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office rent from the division overhead. Adequate quarters with
plentiful storage space and a convenient arrangement of rooms and
new equipment are expected to increase the efficiency of the stall.
New Shop Also Built.
On the same three-acre 5ite on which the division office is
Il)cated, there also was completed recently a modern shop building for the J:.'::ql1ipmen( Department. This structure. of steel. tile
and conCrete construction, is well arranged for shop purposes. It
h(IS been equipped with modern machinery for repair of trucks
and all mallner of machinery and tools tlsed On highway work
throughout the San Joaquin Valley and adjacent mountain counties.

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS.

WHAT THE DIVISIONS ARE DOING
DIVISION 1.
HUDQu.'UtIlS, WILLITS.
T. A. BEDFORD, DIVISION ENGINUR.
Countic, of D~l l"orto, Huml>oldt, M~ndocino. and Lako.

H

\"1. ROHL has completed his contract for grading and sur•
facing two miles of new state highway at the sou(l'er!y
approach to the new Douglas Memoria! (Klamath River) bridge.
With more than twenty inches of rain already this seasun, it has
been difficult to complete the surfacing of the new grade down
Richardson Creek. However, on October 29t1], traffic was turned
over the new section of highway and across the bridge, thereby
eliminating the old county ferry at Requa, which has hindered
and limited Redwood highway traffic for years.
Traffic counts in Division I for the last three years show die
smallest traffic in the division to be at the Klamath River. A
suhstantial increase is expected in next year's count,

on October 29th. He had a power shovel in operation OJ! November
6th and was pomlng concrete on Novel ber 15th. By the end 0 [
November he had placed 470 cubic yards of concrete and '".d 300
lineal feet of coffer-dam completed ahead of the COllcrete work.
011 the reee.ntly completed 6.3-mile section of cement mncre!e
pavement illrough the Malibu ranch, eXiending westerly from Las
Flores Canyon, an exceedingly smooth surface was obtained. The
vialog reading averaged 4.1 inches of roughness per mile. This
may be the record for Cali forllia for 1926 pavements.
Grading is practically completed and about a nlile of headers
for the concrete pal'emen! have been set on the Oxnard-HUeneme
road cutoff, the approach to the new Coast highway il\ Ventura
County.

DIVISION VI.
FRESNO ..
l!. WALLACE, ACTn'" DIVISION ENGINl!£"CounticZi of fJ'rcsno, ?\-IaderA, Mct'ceJ, Maripo.sa.. Kings, Tuht'c, 3.nd
Kern, norl h. of the T<haohapi.
HKADQUAnTas,

~.

Type of railroad crOiSI ng warning in w.. e in Dhdsion V I.
IS

n RedllclC

21st, Kern County forces, under the directioll of
Supervisor J. B. McFuland, completed the rebuilding of
the old county road between Democrat Springs and Bodfish in
Kern River Canyon 011 the Walker Pass Slate highway. The
formal openillg was celebrated with a barbecue and program at
Kernville.
State Highway Commissioner Nelson T. EdwarJs
and former Division Eng'ineer J. B. vVoodson were among the
speakers,
This road, including the sections constructed by convict labo"
;; nel by state contract, is a smooth, scenic route to the \-\talker
F:~;sin country in eastern Kern Counly.
It is open via Walke"
Pass to a connection with Owens Valle,· trunk highway east of
the Sierra.
Four miles of state highway between Famosa and Earlimart
wne under water during recellt unprecedented flooUs. However,
maintenance crews of Division VI, assisted by Kern County traffic
officers, under tbe direction of Captain Snell, safely anci expeditjausly handled the traffic.
Acknowledgment is made by the
division to the men of the traffic force j or their ulv2.1uable aid.
~lld also for the willing sp,rJt in which it was reode'eel.
.
As this incident demonstrates, the State Highway Commission
i~ becoming more and more all operating as well a~ a constructing
department.

}lSADQUAOT£RS.

SAN BERNARDINO.

E. Q. SULLIVAN, U"'ISION EnCIN"eR.
Count ie. of San BernanHno, Wvocside, and Jmperia1.

AS

THIS issue of the Bulletin goes to press, Division VIII is

bending every effort to the repair of. widespread damage to
the £1 Centro-Yuma and the £1 Centro-San BernardillO highw~ys
caused by rain and floods of unprecedented severity. The stonn
1\';;5 declared the worst for o\'er fifty years and very serious damage was done to pavements, roadbed, and bridges.
Contraci No. 491, known as the Sand Hills paving project, l1ao
been completed and recommended for acceptance,
It is expected that completion of the new division office will
permit the forces 01 Division VIII to move from t.he San Bernardillo City Hall to the ne,w building-, located at 247 Third street,
\'jcthin the next few weeks. Division VIIr i5 very prolld o( it:;
new building, ar!d the employees are anxiously awaiting the order
to move.

DIVISION IX.
HI1AJ>QUAR'rUS,

F. G. SOMNER,

DIVISION VII.
H~ADQ"A'TJeRS.

Countl~5

BISHOP.

DIVISION

~NCINEE".

of [llYO, Mono, nnd eastern Kern Cc unty, north of Moja-vl::.

LOS ANGE;I,ES,

S. V. CORTELYOU,
Lo~

c.CJ1~e l"

DIVISION VIII.

ON OCTOBER

Counties of

The.

ICllS.

n'VISIOK E~GINniL

Angelc:s) V ~ntu('a~ Or,2.ng~i San
Kern, south of Mojav<.

Oi~go,

and

~a..!!It~rD

pLACING concrete on the recomtructlOlI of 3.2 miles of \Vhiltier bonlevard, extendi,lg westerl)' irom the Orange County
line, is now \\leU IInder way. The paHment wiU be 30 feel Wide
with two-foot crushed rock shoulders. It is being placed in 10f (Jot strips.
Contractor Works Fast,
Good progress is being made on :'Ie reconstnlction of the Coast
h;ghway westerly from Ventura. 0::0 Parlier, subcontractor on
the construction o[ 1500 lineal feet oi seawall, arrind 011 tbe jo

S E'VER£

rain al~c1 wind storms early in the month halted onl,'
temporarily uper'llion of lhe crushing plant engaged in the
production of sur-i;::ctir.p; lor the ten-mite sectioD of State highway
I;etween IndepclIdence and Lone Pine, {nyo County.
Owh;g to a heavy fall 01 snow in Mono County, work has beell
discontinued on the gradillg of 3.65 mile5 of highway south of
Bridgeport.
Bliz2ard Traps Crew.
Grading of 2. three-mile section of highway in Long Valley,
MOllO Counly, has been complet.ed.
The crew, subseqllently
engaged in preparing the mountain roads for winter, was caught
in a blizz-ard and was forced to abandon its equipment, which was
left on Deadman Summit. This was later recovered by state
lorce~ working under the commendable kade"ship 01 Foremeli
FOlly/un

CALfFORNJA HI G H WAYS.
J'aul Peal.; and Ray Flynn. and returned to the Bishop Ill a intenance
vanl.
. The task involved grinding trips on snow shoes nig'ht and day.
<'nd bllcking snow with tractor~ in isolated localities where the
<l;:.ngers are traditional.
Occupation of snow-bound roads by Slate employees and el]uipmcnt ",,"as of valuable assistance to the Southern Sierras Power
Cl'mpany in the restoration of power and telephone service.
The State highway between Mojave and Bishop is rapidly being
n,stored to Honnal following r~cent storms. North of Bishop the
h:ghway is closed by snow.

DIVISION X.
HUDQU"'r1!"S,

R. Po. PIERCe,

SACRA¥ENTO.

AC'rlllC DIVISION

ENCI:<tt2R.

Counlies of Amador, C>.laver~s, Alpine, Tuolumne, Su.nisb."., San
JOI.(I uin, Solano, and southern Sacra.menlo and Yolo counri~s.

UNDER COntract No, 5 I~ (road X. 'i 01-6- C), all cement concrete pavement and macadam pavement (approaches to the
concrete pavement) have been completed by Contractor H. Brown.
Th is job IS now complete wiih the exception 01 const ructing can·
crete sidewalks and hanu rails through the new West Sacramento
"LILway; and the placmg of gravel borders Oll each side 01 the
ec>ncrete pavement, from the M street bridge westerly, tbe completion of which, it is expected. will be accomplished before the first
oi the year.
Construction of gmvel roads through the grounds of the Stockton Slate hospital and farm is under contract by Force. Currlgan
<'I<: McLeod for the Division of Architecture.
Inspection of this
Ivork is in charge of tbe engineering forces a f Division X.
Priest Grade Is Being Widened.
Maintenance Superintendent H. L. Moutford has a 11/3 cubic
y;;rd power shovel at work on Priest's grade, where needed widcni:!g operations have been started. This work should prove popular
with the public, as Priest's grade. with its man}' curyes, has been
feared by many motorists. who use the road on their trips to and
from Yosemite via Big Oak Flat.
The narrow Mokelumne River grade on the Mother Lode highway, south of Jackson, Amador County. is being widened and
sharp points are being blasted away to make possible beller vision
"round curves. The work is heing <lone jointly by Foremen H. S.
Clark and Frank M. Walker.
Heavy rains followed by a cloudburst washed away a garage
and six machines in Angels Camp. and water flowing down the
cl"c:ek reached a depth of five feet over the Angels Camp bridge.
In spite of the heavy rains, which were more or less general
throughout the division, no serious damage was done to State highways.

STATE ROADS IN GOOD CONDITION.
Much praise is due the division maintenance man of the State
Highway Commission, E. F. Allard, of the local division. for his
efforts following the last rain here. when he immediately put
drags and harrows on the unpaved roads of his district and has
left them ill good condition.
Mr. Allard is an expert road builder and the Commission has
in him a m~.n that is always alert to every possibility in bettering
the roads under his supervision. which is more than appreci,lted
by the people of this dis,triet.
Since coming here and taking charge 0 f the surrounding roads
under the state's supervision ),{r, Allard has placed them in
excellent conditio11. :\lld is being complimented for his endeavor
to keep them in a pa~sable state during heavy rains and cloudbursts.
ILLINOJS ROAD I\HLEAGE.
now h;ls 5966 miles of completed hard roads in jf; st~\(,
highway system, according to the California State Autot\1<;bile
Association.
lIIinoi~

Vegetable Seller-"But why are yOll putting yow' hat on thc
.
cabbage, sir?"
Customer-"My 1'1; fc told me to get one about as big as 111~'
head, 50 I'm seeing if the hat fits."- Tarik,,/1well. Oslo_
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HEADQUARTERS AND DIVISIONS
III AND X IN NEW BUILDING

A S T.H.I: issue of the ,Bulletill. g~es to press he"dquarte~s and

DIVISIons III and X are enJ<lyUlg an apprecIated Chnstmas
prescllt from the Board 01 Control-their permanent 11ew home
in the four-story Strub Building at Eleventh ane! P streets, two
blocks from Cap.tol Park. In addition to the highway offices, the
building houses on the first t\\,o floors the Di\'i~ion of Motor
V chicles and the BLlreal! of Criminal Identification.
The Highway Commission headllU<lrters staff has the entire third
floor, while the fourth floor is occupied by the offices of the two
divisions having headquarters in Sacramento.
Larger and better lighted and ventila' ed quarters for the drafting
forces and for the accounting (Iepartment, as well as olher departmenb. are only some of the many splendid features of the new
bu:ldlng. There also i, ample space for stomge of supplies, some:hing that w.,s badl~' needed, and speCial rooms for the blue printing and photostating work, which has beea tran${erred from the
laboratory.
The building' is of reinforced concrete construction with a frontage of approximately )(,0 feet on each street. It was planned and
huilt for the particular use of the deparhnellts now occupytng it,
The State of California has a long-term lease on the property
with the privileg-e. of !-,urchase, which may be exercised at the oplion
of the le~i,,;lature_ Neg,otiat'ons "or the construction of the building, which was erecte<1 by San Francisco capital, were carried on
h.I' Geor~e G. Radcliff. chairnlan of the State Board of ControL

HIGHlVAY NEHlS NOTES
THE Call!ornia Highway Departm~Jlt recently had as its guesls
. . t~vo engllleers from South Afoca, 1. B- Shannon. {rom the
lrngat_'OIJ department of the Somh African governmellt al Pr~toria
,!~\d N. Shand, who,s connected with the Capetowll Corporatiol;
o! Cape Town. The two meu spent sever<ll weeks investigating:
Il'ghway construction ill California.
. Ho~ard. Noble, resident engineer of Division V IJI, is now COIl\'al~sclllg III ~ sOtllhern Califonlia hospital following a recent
s(~nous operatlOlt.
Eugene, Sorin and R. W. Hanchette art new dra ftsmen who
recently JOIned the forces of DiviSion X. Sorin is Irom Eagle
Rock.
Miss Beuli<h Francisco, poPIIlar headquarters personnel clerk is
!lOW '""frs. James]. Doherty, following her recent marri<l~~' in
Sacramento.
. A. K .. ~orrest. l11aintenanc.e superintendent, has been trans fcrred
j rom DI:"slon III to the headquarters maintenance offic~ under T,
H. DenlllS.
L..1. Smilh is now connected with the office of the Slate }'urchaSIng Agent at the Capitol Building.
George Cook, s~cretary to the Statl'. Highway Engineer has
been away from the office recently bec,,;Jse of illness.
'
. Carl Tunison, an engllleer formerly on tc-e staff of the c0I1\)\li5Slon, passed away recently in a San Francisco hospitaL
The remov.al of the Highway Department to its new build;llg
has resulted III the transfer of Mrs. Alice M. Nathau, for mall\'
y<'ars head telep?one operator for the cOJnlllis,ioo, to the cent..3l
telephone office 11\ tbe Capitol BuildIng.
PUBLfC HIGHWAYS.
We wish to commend Mr. Somner, division engineer of tlte
State highway, on his judgment anrl ability in the construction
and maintenance. 01 the State highway lhrough In)"o County, and
t? express a deslH: that the road from Bishop to the Nevada state
Ime by way of Laws be taken over by the stale and taken c;lre of
in a like manner.-From the 1926 Report of the l11Yo County Grand
Jury.
Painter (airily)-"Mv dear fellow I paint a picture in two
<1~ys and think nothing
it."
'
Critical Friend-"I quite agree with yoU.'·-Al1Stuers, Londou,
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